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«ARIAN PLAYERS^ONSOR 

?iAF0RE” PERFORIPCE
THE BICEPS KIDS

Westford Group 
Gives Musical 
At High School

lovoL A ter cd tha 1

A Beoood 
8. Plnftfon,
Westfoid Tbuisdfty erenlng. took 
plMO Friday tn the htth school au> 
dttarlum with the same cast, bjit^iue 
spoPBOred by the Uoitartan Players,^--

who attended the oncvtta were: 
Mtea Esther -nwyer and Mrs. 

Elton 80k were there. Esther look
ed real nice is a black ensemble

presesiatiMi ol “H, U.c^phUe Mildred looked eweel In a 
suceotofully rgiven at g„y enseni|te. Mr*. HaioM'Per-

Mra, Ettner R. Bill, pre&ldenu of the 
church here, who have' to Ihelf 
oedlt a miffiber of enjoyable pro- 
docUcm In former years.

Ihere was a larve audience in at
tendance. Candy waa oold before 
the play and between the acts. Alter 
the play was over many enjoyed the 
general dancing.

The east was as follows; Ihe Rt. 
Hon. fir Joseph PoAer. s. C. B-.

Lord of the AdmirBlty. John 
Oorl^ DODOhoe; Capt. Corcoran, 
Conunandme H. U. S. Pinafore. Ed- 
^(.^rd S Coie; Ralph Rackstraw,

mendously. AlyM'kxdced lovely bi 
dusty pink crepe dies with 

! gold aoecssortea
Mrs. Eva Dobson and Miss

• Ethel Parker attended. Eva wore 
a "Beige coat with brown acci -

. sories while BUml looked nice Ir. 

. a brwwn otrtSt. Ur. and Mrs. Ed* 
. Jewett were delighted with 

, the operetu. Helen looked dash-
• Ing In a black pencil stripe suit 
. with fed blouse. Mr. and Mrs.

Able SeamaT.. J. Philip Beigstrom: Arthur Hause and Mr. and Mrs.. 
Dick Deadeyc. Abie Seaman. Ben W. Earl Watt were second nlgbters. 
Drew; boatswain. WiluSm Wescott. Thelma looked lovdy in a navy 
jr.; boatswain's mate. Eric J. An- outfit, white Clara looked cute In 
denson? Tom Tucker, mldshlpmlt#., a gray coat with Alice blue

gray ensemfte. 
ham and Mis Doris Rusell were 
together. Stdla wore a powder 

dies trimmed with beige, 
Doris was delightful In a

peach dress-with black acceasor- 
tes. Ro>- JOhBBBn and Alj-ee Bry- 

enjoyed the

Marjorie E. Chandler; Joeephlne,' cesmim.
the spuin's daughter.. Ruth M.' mIss -M. Marion Adams. Miss B. 
-Johnson; Hebe. Sir Joseph's first Adams. Mrs. Herbert Stw
cousin. June Weaver; a«le Butter- tenant. Miss Helen PlJ*e and Mi« 
cup. Portsmouth Bumboat woman. Harriet. Sturtevam made up 
DoibUiy E Chandler; choruf of first charming quintet. Msa Hairiet 
lord's sisters, his cousins, aunts, looked g,y ^ ^ canary yeDow 
sailors, marines, etc. dress._Mrs. jBhn C. Donohoe" and

Music was under personal dlrec- Mrs. W. Beiwn Dunsford were 
teon of Bmerlle K. Blron. there. Mrs. Dunsford looked very

Members-of the chorus were: Sir snaniy In a navy blue oulAt. 
Joseph's relatives. Harriet E. Allen, while Mrs. Donohoe was charming 

'uabel N. Anderson. Trudy Berg- in a sflk prtot-dress.and a gllver
SlztMn. BUeen Brown. DoroUiy P. fox cape. A happy trio Included 
Bume. Helen S. Chace. Doris L. Mrs. George W. Peterson, Mrs. Al- 
Cowles, Agnes C. FOx. Adeline Halth- Ian B. . Gould and Mrs. Amy 
wwlte. Doris HalUiwalte, Edna C. Irish. Mrs Peterson wore a lovely 
MacDougall. Sadie Perkins. Jean black velvet, Mrs. Gould wore a 
Peterson, Helen D. Phillips, Cons-' clwcolate brown outfit, while and 
tanoe E. Rand. Elizabeth Wells, Mrs. Irish chose navy blue with 
Bertha L. Whluiey; sailors, marinea.' white accessories. 
etc., E Kent iUtea, Fisher.Bu<k-j Mrs. Elmer R. Hill was kept 
shorn. Frederick Bume. Robert G. pretty busy on the reception cem- 
Chandler. Theodore Ducherme. Rob- afittee. However., she looked quite 
ert T. Dutton, Arthur Ferguson. G. pleased with the" results of her

mg A. Johnson. WOUam W. Lewis, 
George A. Farkbuzst,* Arthur G. 
Walker. Nathaniel H. Whitney,
George D. Wilson.

Others assisting were: Stage man
ager. Roger K. Poole; property man
ager. Mia. Walter Pulsifer; cosUi&e 
director. Mrs. E Kent Allen; make
up director, Mrs. Roger K. Poole.

Chelmsford ctmiprised

untiring efforts to make the op
eretta a eueeess In Cbelmsfcrd. 
Mrs. ElU wots a woodL 

drcM' vdth gold

PERSONALS
Mn. George 8. Wright of Worth- 

en street, who has been wnfloed lo
the Lowen Oeneikl Ho^iltal fer the
past few days, is respoodlng to 
treatment and wffl return home 
shortly.

A whist party was held at ZAerty 
Hall. Friday night under the aus- 
ptes of the Village . 
association. Prizes were awarded
to the wiQDM, and refreshments 
were served by tin. Cbaries T. Cald- 
er: Mrs. Sanf Old PtiUbrook and Miss 
Eunice House.

Mis. Charles T. Calder of Robin 
HUi road, local chaliroMi tor the 
RedOrosB. is
the- war relief fund. Contrilmtlons 
may be left at her home, or be 
called tor If
notify her by dialing S-4382.

The next regular meeting of the 
Ladies Social Circle of the First 
Baptist Church will be held in the 
church vestry on Wednesday after- 
now. June S. Mrs. Marjorie Kibenf 
of North Chetmsford. will give 
book review, and the meeting will 
be followed by a food sale.A couple cf riroag-jum boys of the entertainment worid are the two ^own above. The miirderoas-

lookinr r’-ntlcman on the left b Garganlna, the maiioo-doUar cirens gorilla reputed to have ______
!; ™,. A.d u.. ™ U., ,l.b. I. Em.l Jlnm. 11,. d.™ wb.

renUnIn, bUdmUj, mObUlb. b««. lb, «m«lb id U ,-Ub«. II. lomo k kbbkb, blm- ^
aelf in fab air-condltlwied cage by endeavoring to tear a sturdy tire to pieces. The latter, —“

i bb latest ceUuloid effort, b b
ible. b garbed for the Savoy Plaza er Waldorf, and the beards of

are of a tougbnns to mateb an agent's heart. If yon have any douMe (about tfab entire 
let ns hasten to reassure yon that It's Jnst our UtUeway of having fan in a world that's" decidedly un- 
fonny!

Walsh confirming hb appmnt- 
, raent by the 'senate, as postmaster 
of the Center postoffiee. Mr. BAley 
has beaded the local office lor the 
pastToui years.

Stony Bvook Hermit:
'Continued from Page to

I ofen wunoer how many years It 
will reely be before the different 
pee pels in the world stop kiUln each 
other. It jlst ain't natural. No 
matter how bad a map be I calnt 
beleieve that he like to kill another 
man. The good Lord jlst didn't make 
things to work out Ukg that. By the 
way thbi^ look now ft. will take a 

minion yeers before most 
of the peepel learns how silly and 
futile war reely is.

The whole matter is so terrible

Memorial Exercises
.continued Ttom Page 1)

Hie Memorial day cmnmlitee In
cludes George W. Peterson, chat- 
mas: Cmdr. J. Ira Spaulding of 
post 212. Amerfean Legitm; Cmdr. 
Michael.It-of the A. W. 
Vlnal post'-sn. A. U, of North 
caielmsfortti'-Ftsnk A. P. Cobum 
and WUUam Dellwood ■ .
POST SU

Plans lor the annual Memorial 
day*obeervance are being completed

that an I do every nite before I goes 
to bed Is to pray to the Almighty 
that there aint gonna be no more 

that we Americans b gonna get 
into. Eton we kin stay out of the 

at least that wlU show sum prb- 
giem fer the Almighty to feel happy 
about.

To get away frum the subject on 
I sum thin more pleasant. It sure 

be grate to see the way the cbelms-

‘&e committee in charge which b

r tl5_A. W 
an Legion. under the dliectUm of

South Couple 
Honored At 
Unusual Parly

An unusu^ stag party was held 
Saturday night in Liberty In 
honor of the-----------------------^—

The High School choir under the 
direction of Mbs M. Marion Adams, 
supervisor J!L.muslc. In the Cbebne- 
ford sehoob. b to sing at the Me> 
morial day exercises in Porefathen 
Oanelery and will also have a part 
in the program at the BalL 

Tlie clum-, 14 In number, b made 
op as follows: Nonna Wlggln, ima 
Stanton. Bstiier Brarnan. Gloria. 
Garter Hairiette Ford. Gloria Ohara- 
pagne, Robert Reb. Robert Straug* 
han. Lawresoe Redlker, Stanley 
Wmtaa, Roger Lapham. BmDe 
Pearson, Ramilton Lennox and 
Chester A. Woodward. The acoom- 
panist at the baU wiU be Marion. 
King.

Local Couple 
Surprised At 
Weddinff

Mrs. John Abbott, Jr. and baby 
daughter. Jane Marie, of Dunstable 
road reUimed home Wednesday 
from St. Jos^b's Hospital. Iite 
Abbott was fonnerly Elinor
Trask of North.

Carmella Oliver of DunstMile roed 
^ Alice BeatU of Lowell win'leave 
tonight Wednesday, for the world's 
fair. They will return on Sundayof Mr. Praneb W*ien and Mia 

Bene Alexander Martin formerty of night 
Hudson, now a" resident.of South’
OhemafoPd, Sunday aftanoon, at 2 The local posttdfice win be closed 
P. M. at St. Mary’s Oiurch, Chelms- »««■ « A- M..'Memorial flay.
ford. . i - ---------

Guats attonded from Chelms-1 Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lahue, who 
ford Centre. LoweU. Andover and h»ve been living tn Lowell since 
South Chelmsford. The guest ofiU>eir recent marriage, have moved

les. Mrs. Dcmald FOgg was pres
ent. She wore a' black outfit with 
a dash of pink. Mr. and Mm.
Frank Clouet were Included li^ the 
music lovers' group. Mrs. Clough
looked lovely tn a navy blue coal i ford High School athletic teams 
and matching hat Mrs. George I have bin cutUn up round bee- dur- 
Hood. Mbs Ethel Wri^t and Mr. to the past year. Ptat they durin 

Publicity. Mrs. Elmer R. Hill; p»- anu j^. Lester BaU were m«e ■ the patt winter they has a basket- 
gram advertising In Chelmsfort. iban pleased with the <meretta. | ball team that goes through the 
Mm. Elmer R. HiU. Mrs. Edwin M. | Another fouiacsne included Mr. j whole seeson without losln a Stogie 
Jewett Edward W. Hadley; tickets, i and M». W. J. Martel. Mbs Bar- I game. Not only that but Oiey set 
Mrs. Clarence H. Woodward: candy. I bara Annb and Mr. Charles Mar- ’ an afl-Ume American record

headed toy Junior Vice Cmdr. Ray
mond O. Malloy.

At 7 A. M. on Memorial day, the 
firing squd will visit the cemeteries 

North and WM Chelmsford, 
where the

gram ' forof voUeys ^ "Taps."
Flowers wUl be placed on the 

graves of «ie World War veterans. 
Itoe parade wiU start at 9.15 A. M. 
from the town ^ and wlU follow 
the usual routf.

Services wtu be held at Riverside

Mrs. Hadley E. Rhoades. Mrs. Har
riet Heastan. Mis. S. Weldon Ste
vens. Mrs. Haven A. Morrison. Mrs. 
Bistache B. Fbloe. Mrs. Roy F. 
Write. Mis MadrioQ Wheeler; usb- 
^ XBarenoe H. Woodward. Edwin 
M."Jewett. Dcoald H. Fogg. Roy P. 
Wells, T. W. Bnerson. Elmer R. 
Hill. Robert Clough.

The presentetkm of the Gilbert 
■and SuUlvaB c^mretta. “H. M. S.

tel. Mrs. Martel looked nice In 
a powdered blue coat with a ma
roon hat. whUe Miss Barbara was 
very amppy to a navy and white 
outfit, Oh. by the a-ay. Mr. Mar
tel ODce played the tole of the 
Capt. Oorcoran a few years ago. 
We would have liked to have seen

Mrs Thomas J. CtempbeU 
there with Miss -ttcee Garvey.

Pinafore" at the High sebori aiidl- , Mrr Campbell lotted lovely to a 
tortum last Friday evening was a ‘ gray emmble. while Rc«e

’ success. As our eyes: wore a chic Mack suit. Mrs Wal- 
d down the program we sawj ter Perlmm was there with Mrs.

the name of John C. Donoboe, at j George Day. Mrs Perham lorited 
this our curiosity was sharpened istunning, to gray while Mm. 
as he was the only Che frean'George Day wore a blaric and 
Ctorimsfmd with a ieadtog role ^tite ensemble. Mr. and Mrs.
and we anxiously aimited the lift
ing of the curtain to sw what 
he would <b>. However, we were 
weU itpaid for our waiting as we 
wUnesed one of the beft. ama
teur productions we ever witnessed 
to thb town.

John c. Donohoe in the rote of 
. Rt. Hon. Joseph Porter, KOB., 

te not ocUy a singer but a splen
did acteir besides, when you con
sider everything John Is a pretfr 
wraaOle fellow. Edward B. Cole 
u Capt Oorooran. 
fine baritone

PergaUuiu. tenor, did 
as Ral{to Rackstrai 
Ruth M. Jiotansim. t

> fine Job

apteto's
daughter, had the leading steiraao 
mle. and was vey well received..

June Weaver as Hebe, the eourin 
of Sir Joeejto, deserves nuotion- 
tog as she played tier rrie" wen. 
I«t. but not least, was Mrs. Dor- 
othy E Chandler, as LItUe But
tercup. She was certstoly equal to 
the eontedy part, and woo her way 
into aU our hearis.

Tbs of ringers which pam- 
jvlsed the choruses deserved aue- 
riricted^ pntee as they certainly 
must, bare oaerifiosd mai^ of 
their aventocB to attend rrimats-

Aftte the show many took ad
vantage of the dancing that tol-'

Psul vnimoDt were there ftom Lo- 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W.. 

Hadley wa« there and with thb 
party was Miss Myra Peasley.

Mrs. Ted Bnerson wore a navy- 
blue mat with a pret^ print 
dress underneath. Mbs Marjcrie 
Russell waa enjoying herself In a 
pretty navy and itork' dress. ISr. 
atrd Mis. WtoUirop Paritiiuist 

caught apiflauding the act
ors,, as the curtain etoeed.

Open Forum:
(OonUmied from Page to 

tween good and evil b a war of two 
conflicting coocepts. It U a war 
to the finish to dlcate -the rule of 
cruel aggrtestonaod
by despicable maniacs, or thoni^ 
their defeat oalffi-rule of the people, 
by the peoide, for the peteda It‘b 
a fight to which worid Christianity 
will .prevail or perish, and Jl there- 
f«« must tovrive all Christian na-

■ CYRn. C. TRUBBT.

SmteM.l. SMkf, EM.TMH

beetln Howe of BUlerlca 40 to 
0 in a baskertbafl game. The As
sociated press lUriced the story up 
and sent It to every big new^mper 
to the countty becus that was the

any rias that a team had shut out 
another team. Ihat there Is a re
cord that win stand fer many yean 

urn and vAfi make Ghelmsford 
High School famous fer sports.

NOW In the spring the basritell 
team b havln another chamjrion- 
shlp year. So fer. I am rtUn thb 
letter to you on Sunday, they has 
wen eleven straight games without 
even one defeat It certinly looks 
like they b beaded' fer the cham
pionship of the School base
ball league.

All this damp weather has made 
the flshto round thees beer parb 
pretty good lately so be anxious to 
get at It again aoTU close with jlst 
one more thot fer Memorial day. I 
hopes that when.we hems-the test 
tape brin blown fo- the war dead 
ob this day. vw goes .home resrived 
to file ter peace with every breath 
to our bodtes. As fer myself, efin 
there In still danger eff war when I 
passes on. my last breath shall be 
used te a plea fer peace an 
brotherhood of

Stoseeriy.
STONY BROOK HERMIT.

day art Qndr. Michael A. CTBrten, hdd, foBowtog whirir re- *«■
James Greer, 8. V. C-, Harold C. teshmenU will be eeved.
Franklin. P. O., Benjamin Russon.

Mr. and Mri George oateitoetg 
and faotily. formerly of Ckclnu- 
fmd steMt have removed .to 946 
Cpncord street. Lowell.

honor was presented a purse. I Into the Colonial apartments to
During the evHilng an ecteriato- Oential Square, 

menl offered much merriment. Her- j.
man Pureril jBesented hit dog, an Mbs Mildred Burton, a student 
Irish setter, who could do tricks nurse at the
from taking a drink to asking for j Hospital and Infirmary at Tewks- 

ritual will be' something to eat. Then there waa ^ bury sport the week-end with her 
carried out al the graves of wt- Prteent flerold Phtoney of Andover ^ father, George Burton.
erans, with brief services the firtag! system mlcr«>hone ■ ---------

giving a varied and ple^ng pro-1 Ml® Evelyn Byam, dau^ter of

cemetery, after which the Meeting June 3
will proceed to th* inonument m I **

Refreshments of | and Mrs. Lyman A- Byam. bn- 
cake and ginger ale was derwent an operation for aw>«idlc:

, Ids on Friday at the Lowell General 
Eo^bal. Her eondiUon b reported 
favorable.

Friends <ffJMrs- Norman Howard 
will be pteasS'tb learn that she has 
r^umed to her home from St. Jo
seph's Borirital and b getting almg

Westlands I. A. 
To Have Business

square where a Memorial day, „ been armouneed that the , nioriy.
address wlU be given By Robert A Improvement Assoria-
ddress win be given by Robert A. I ^ bustoem meeting Mr* and Mrs. Clarence Dane and

'■ 'on Monday evening at 9 pm. on *»»»•<' «> *»«* !«»»*
Assisting Junior Vice Cmdr. Mai- 3 at the bmise road to the bouse re

toy to maktog arrangemenu for tire , After'Ihe meeting a r*""y bingo occupied .by Thomas Kor*

The oommlttee in charge of the
John J. Kortoi P. O, IWmond „ compowa ol Kr. ud

s at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Buros srere 
Mr. and Mn. Adolph Li^tedt and 
daughter and Mangus LMstedt of 
Brattleboro, Vt.

John K. Knowlton
(Cont^ued From Page 1)

Especially to these days of stress, 
when another world caUsrophe U 
hanging over OUT tiapless heads, 
should we pause to pay tribute to 
the dead and living who fought for 

country In any of its various

From the time the Uberty btil to 
forth Its Seri

ous notes, Freedom and Equality 
have been thie keynotes of Amer
ican life Many t.re the brave men 
who have fou^t to preserve these 
principles And many are they who 
haw given their Uves s^ that we 
might enjoy tire fndts of thb near
est of all Ideal dvllteatlmis.

We must do more than pause to 
bles their rnemories.' We must 
firmly resolve to follow In their 
Ideate, and preserve freedom exd 
eqnaUty to American forever.'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A Bunee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bnest O. Byam and 
"family, who have had MtertmenU 
in Uie Central block, are removing 
this reA to what te known as the 
Whitcomb place In North road, 
osmed by John KrugeL Mr. and 
Mis. Bunce wlU Uve to the upper 
and Mr. and Mrs. ^am to the lower 
apartment Mr. and Mis. Clarence 
H. Dime and family, also occupants 
of the block, are removing to the 
George W. Pickard house to Chelms
ford street.

Mrs. Lena Busw^ of 79 Panlawn 
street, Ixrwell, b a patient at the 
Lowell General HoqjiUL Mrs. Bus- 
weU b the mother of Mrs. Minot 
Seoerd of ParicervUle mad.

A SUPERB STORE IN A SUPERB SUBURB 
Serufce with m Smile 

POWERS WJNE LIQUOR CO.
^ . Cdaaiitut Wkh Quality

OCR PE5CES AES THE LOWEST 
Dial 2-S531

FINAL KQUABE ^NORTH CHELMSFORD

. No Favor
The mfety of a lieatnl 
attitude . . . abUty to 
aid throng Impartial 
Jndgment . . . them 
sboBld be our guides on 
Manorial Day!

>Dial 30652 or 5941
SUNSHINE 
DAIRY CO.

Mlddleaex St.

Betty Armitaare 
Makes Debut 
In Boston Club

Betty Annltage,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralpb Aimttoge- 
North Chelmsford. wlB make 

her debut as a ringer at the Btar. 
Bum Country Ctub to Boston cm 
Juite 8.' Miss Annltage has beo. 
featured on a program over Sta~ 
tlon WHS.

High School

vvmuuui{( . ,

Anniversaiy
Mr. and Mrs. Harold BlacMe of 

Ptoehurst road were pleasantly 
surprl^ at a party held Satur
day night at the home of Mis. . 
Chariee Matsden. Chester, street, 
Lowell, to honor of their ITUs 
wedding simlversaty.

Some (ri the guests were pres
ent from Chelmsford and Lowes. 
Mrs. Blackle was presented vOh a. 
coraage of pink roses, and the
couple received many gifts to re

ef their anniversary.

hostess, assisted by kfts. Earl Far- 
num. Mr. and Mrs. Blackle have 
been residents of thb town for 
many years, and have three efaS- 
dren: Plorenee. Betty and HanU. a
Princeton School 
Seniors Enjoy 
Annual Outing

Pupils of the ri^th grade- of 
the Prtoooton sheet school enjoyed 
their annual outing Monday at 
Canobte' Lake park.
by Mbs Sally T. Conlon. teacdier: 
Benjamin Oolubisky and Wdidmt 
Halre, ooadi and umpire of the 
school baseball team, and Mn. 
James Reeves.

Pupils the graduating dam, 
33. oijoyed the outiag,

leaving toa the park at 11 i 
and returning late In the after
noon. Puptis of the entire «toool 
wlU bold their annual 
day exaebes at the common la 
Vtoal square at 1 pm. WeArm- 
day.

YATES
STYLE SALON

SPECIALS
$3.9S

Boom 203. Chjdtfeu Bldg, 
TtL 7991

&*&
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